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A Glftejl Orator. ' 'joiiwros ctii xTY

rilE DI.MOCKAriC CONVENTION.
: to the Newsiaud Observer.

CONGRESS

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY
SENATE AND HOUSE.

with and abusiDg the Mills bill with-

out endeavoring to bring in any meas-

ure to fulfil their pledges to the people
and he declared that the Republi-
can party was in a flight and busy burn

THE WATERS

STILL SPREADING OVERL UiGE
AREAS IN THE WEST.

OBEAT LAKES MADE UF WHAT AKE

8TBEAMS THE DAMAGE DE-

VOID E8TIMATE OTHER NEWS.

Hole from Ihr Southern Baplltt ContfU-Uo- n.

Cor. of the News and Observer. '-
-

Richmond, Va., May(15, 1888.
Yosterday was Foreign Mission

day with tbe Southern Baptist Con-
vention. Enlargement of the work
was the main topic of consideration.
The eagerness to get the floor by a
dozon or more at one time reminded
one of the House of Representatives.

Dr. Boyce, the President, is a mas-
ter of assemblies and has but little
difficulty in keeping order.

List night the main address of the
evening was delivered by Rev. Mr.
Powell, missionary in Mexico, who; is
much beloved and ia a good speaker.
At the conclusion of h' ' address he
raised $3,500 to aid in ending-,'- "

tional missionaries to Mexico.
Rev. Dr. R H. Graves, returned

missionary from China, also addressed
the meeting. -

Considerable etir was created
among the delegates from tbe First
Baptist Church, Raleigh, on reading
in the; Richmond Dispatch the note
of its N. O. correspondent that Dr.
.Strickland, of Nashville, had declined
the call recently extended to him and
yesterday it was discovered that there
was no foundation for the statement.

! A large number of the delegates
are on their way to Washington City
to take in the sights and shake hands
with the President.

Dr. Bright, of New York, editor of
the JZxatniner, the leading Baptist
paper of the world, made a short ad-

dress before the convention ytster-day- .
j

The Raleigh delegates going, to
Washington will reach home Friday
night. N. B. Bbouqhto.

V A.

THE DEMOCRATS OF THE OLD
DOMINION IN CONVENTION.

OSE OF THE LARGEST ARD MOST REPRE-

SENTATIVE BODIES EVER KNOW5 15

THF. STATE OTHEB NEW

By relegraph to the News and Observer.
Nokfolk, Va., May 16. The prin-

cipal woik before the Democratic State
Convention which met here today is
the election of Presidential electors
and delegates to the St. Louis Con-
vention. The most prominent names
mentioned for delegates at large are :

Senator elect John Barbour, Senator
J. W. Daniel, John Goode, D. HofcneB,
Henry Heaton, Richard F. Beirne,
Editor of the Richmond State and a
prominent candidate for the guberna-
torial nomination next yenr, and T.
Harrip, of Rockingham. The reason
given, by Mr. Barbour's friends for
his desiring to go to St. Louis is that
if he is to accept again the chairman-
ship of the parly in the State, he
wishes to be at the National Conven-
tion to confer with the leaders of the
party there. It is understood that if
Mr. Barbour is elected as delegate at
large, Senator Daniel will be also. If
any platform is adopted it will be
short. The opinion of the majority
of the delegates is that te National
Convention is so near as to make it
inadvisable to discuss the tariff ques
tion at any length. At 1243,
when Chairman Barbour called the
convention to order, the Academy of
Music was filled with one of the
argest and most representative dele

gations sent to a Virginia convention
for years. Mr. Barbonr was received
with great applause. Mr. W. W.
Berry, of Nelson, was made tempo-
rary chairman.

Mr.: Barbour, jin calimg the con
vention to order spoke briefly. He
said the convention had been called
together not to consider the state of
affairs, but to nominate Presidential
electors and send delegates to the St.
Louis National Convention. As to
the question of the candidate to be
hominated at that convention, he paid,
fortunately for tiae harmony of the
pamvtbere seemed to be no division
oi peniimenL iu iue cuumry. 11.0
administration jf Cleveland aa a
whole has commanded the approba
tion of Democrats throughout the
countrv, and ;rus renomination
at St. Louis has virtually
been made --already. Touching the
question of platform Mr. Barbour
did not see why the convention
should worry itself about the declar-
ation of abstractions commonly called
a'platform. It is a national e'ection
and the national convention is the
proper forum to discuss aud decide
upon a platform of principles. The
platform adopted by the Democratic
party in 1844 at Chicago, which re
fers to the internal revenue system
as. a war tax and calls for a reduction
of tha revenue, onght to be sufficient

hue the contention was waiting
for the report of the committee on
permanent organization, Gov. Lee,
who was in the City, was invited to
the convention. . His presence was
greeted with great applause. In
addressing the convention Gov. Lee
said in reference to the State debt
it is true mat tne great ques

tions I nave had to deal with as Gov
ernor of the Stalte, the problem of
tbe State debt, is not settled. One
of the difficulties we have labored un-

der is that creditors holding the obli-
gations of the State, known as the
oouus 01 10 11, are separaiea ironr-u-s

by the Atlantic ocean. The affairB of
foreign bondholders have been com
mitted to a syndicate of gentlemen
who reside in London and whose
business it is to make settlements be
tween the" different countries and
their creditors. The Virginia com
mittee of that council has had charge
of the branch called the Virginia
bonds and some of the members of
that committee have themselves
been purchasers of' coupons
and have sent them over to
ibis country by an agent for the
purpose of giviag the4iP to our tax
payers upon such conditions as will
net. them a nandsome pront. it can
therefore be readily Comprehended
that their advice to holders of bonds
of that description would be against
funding tnem into bona a of other de
scriptions so long as they can make
money by handling the coupons.

"The State of Virginia demands that
her public schools shaill receive all
they are entitled to by law and the
Constitution, that her insane and
those, who are not able to maintain
themselves shall be 'provided for
and cared for and that her State gov
ernment-8hal- l be carried on. After
that is done whatever represents the
balance will be, I think it may be
safely stated, used in borne form of
settlement for the purpose of extin
guishing the State debt" 0

Senator Daniel and Mr- - John Goode
also addressed the convention. Every
refereuce to President Cleveland was
received with warm applause. ' The
convention was permanently organized
with R H. Caldwell, of Hanover, as
chairman. The following were elected
as district electors : 1. K. 13. right
D. Gardner Tvler, Taizewoll EUett
Wm. R. McKinney, H. G. Pe ers,cW.
W. Berry, Mica j ah Woods, John
A. Buchanan, R B. Poare and
Andrew Meredith. District delegates
to St. Louis : J. J. Gunter and Chas.
Wallace, J. E. Heath and C. F. Day,
Jas. D. Patton'and W.' R. Aylett, E.
C. Venable and R. G. Southall, M. T.
Joddan and D. V. Bolden, W. E.
Greene and . A. Krise; B. B. Gor-
don and James Hay, A. M. Bowuian
and E. M. Fulton, Wm. M. McAlister
and C. F. Smith, Gen. Eppa Hunton
and Thomas P. Wallace.

It is expected in Chicago that
the Cook County Democratic March-
ing Club will dazzle the eyes of the
St. Louis Convention. It will swoop
down upon that body in suits of gor-
geous Scotch tweed, pearl-gree- n high
hats, umbrella canes, great silk
badges, and other insignia. Two
hundred of them will parade in St.
Louis with a brass band and cheer
for Cleveland. About one hundred
members of tbe club will go in uni-
form to the Illinois Democratic State
Convention at Springfield on the 22J
instant.

Cor. ot she News and Observer.
I stopped in GoKlsboro to hear th-- i

Memorial address 0' Henry Blount,
and I never heard a richer and rarer
treat. Judging from tbe applauf--
which greeted every sentence, every-
body was olectrififd with his supcib
eloquencojand thrilllicg oratory! never
heard prettier, language in my life; I
never heard more gorgeous garland
of rhetoric; I never heard a grander
delivery; I don t beucyo he can be
surpassed. And this is the vurd c',
of all who heard him. Trvvslex

Political Points.
The Wadesbord Messenger taya :

From the best ipf umation we can
get, it ia probable) that the vote of
Anson county will ho divided bet w ten
Alexander and Strt Inuaj in tho State
convention, Aleian I .... .A.r.. n Knt
two-third- s of it.

The Democratic convention
8onville tovrnsl ,

on the I2th of
as unanimous or.-onr- r

Col. R. T. Benneltlab tminentlj fitte J
to lead the Democrats of North Caro-
lina as their candidate for Governor
in the coming election.

lhe Fayetteville Messenger says:
We understand that there is a citizen
of Cumberland wlio will receive no
inconsiderable backing for the nomi-
nation for State A. Jitor.

Tbe Elizabeth City Jiconomist Eays:
At the Democratic county convention
of Dare county lasb"week at Manteo,
ine convention instructed for bted-- .
man for Governor, Pruden for Su-
preme Court and cjihoon for Auditor.
The official proceedings have not
come to hand. ..

Orange ia ' relialbiy reported as
being 9 for Fowle but of the 11 to
which it. is entitled'."

A Safe Investment.
Ia one which is guaranteed to bring

yon satisfactory- - requite, or in case of
failure a return of riurchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-
vertised druggist a bottle of Dr. Kind's
New Discovery for Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring rblief in every caee,
when used for any affection of throat.
lungs or chest, such laa consumption, in
flammation of lungs bronchitis, asthma.
whooping cough, cr ftp, etc., etc. It is
pleaeant and agreeable to taste, perfectly
pafe, an.d can alwava b depended upon.
Trial bottles at Lee, Johnson & Co.'sflrug
store.

The Pensacola 'which bore the re- -

mains of tho Vent-- 'iclan patriot Gen- -

eral Paez to his na ive lauJ, hai re- -
turned. Everywht I'e t no American
officers were rect ved with distin- -

gui- - bed honors.

The Brazilian Seuate hag parsed
the bill abolishing !a very which was
passed by the C haniber of Deputies
last week.

1

PURE

Sill
Its superior excellence proven in mil-

lions of homes for more than a quarter
ftf a century. It is used by the United
States Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-fu- l.

Dr. Price's Cream J3ak Ing Powde
does not contain Ammonia, Lime ot
Alum. Bold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
H1W YOBS. CHICAGO. T. LOC g

WE In otleriiiK the public a rem-vU- y

iu'emih-- f.r the preserva-
tion of tfl)- health ami hapoluehs
of eve-- family tltrouzbuut the

HAVE land. It has been thorou(:ry

neut physicians wiio cheerfully
testify t$ its efficacy iu coughs,

NO coUli, li.irseness. rieurtsy,
chest jjftins, sciatica, rheuma-
tism, luinhaito. backache and
kidney ijlueascs. ot we

.APOLOGY refer tolBf rison's J'laster, asci
entifk' cwjnl'itirfloii of wel 1

known ni li trial ingredients
for the brotni't relief of aches

paifis of every description
TO within the reaeh of an external

application. It is cleanly, con-
venient and Iu buy-- "
liiK ask for j and refuse

MAKE all other plasters.

EDWARD FASNACII.

JEWELER I OPTICIAN

ba Leigh.;, h, c

SOLITAIRE aHd CLltSTLS DI.IS0.WS

Gold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watche
' Gorham's Sterling Hilverware,Uoget

plated silverware, any size and
' weight of plain IS kurut En-

gagement rings constant-
ly in stochJ Badge

and Medals made
to order.

Oar Optical Department

Embraces 'an endless variety cf loiwea
which together with Jpur'prautic-- l expe- -
rlence enables us to Corrct ulmoet any
error of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
Hvpormetropia (far Bight), I'reabjopia
(old sight). Asthenop (weak sight and
giving prompt relief from that distrexM- -

in& jeadache which often accom nanus
Imperfect vision.

OI'K ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
Move and hook like the natural organ
No pain when inserted,

Patients at a distance having a broken
eye can hare another made withon cftlfr
ing personally.

Sp.'cl..

Sblma, N. C , May 16

Quite an enthusiastic crowd met
in the court house of Smithfield to-

day for the purpose of appointing
delegates to the State Convention.
J. F. Ellington, of Clayton, was
elected president and L RichardsoD,
of Selma, Becreltary. Nineteen dele-
gates and alternates were appointed,
fifteen of whom were for Fowle and
the remainder divided between Sted-ma- n

and Alexander.
A resolution was introduced and

unanimously adopted to instruct the
delegates to cast the vote of John-
ston county for Ashley Home for
State "Treasurer.

E. "W. Pou, Jr , was unanimously
endorsed for presidential elector
from the district. After appointing
an executive committee the conven
tion adjourned

lhe interest was Baid to have been
greater than ever before. The county
will go for Fowle by a large majority.

ABIIKVILI.K.

TOE TEIAL OF WILLIAM M KEE FOB KOB- -

BISQ THE POSTOFF1CB.

Special to the News, and Observer.

Ashetille, N. C, May 16.

The trial of William McKee for
robbing the postoffice here last De-
cember began today in the Federal
Court. The testimony for the gov-
ernment was closed. The defendant
introduced no' evidence. The argu
ment will begin tomorrow.

. J. Maxwell, postoffice inspector,
is present assisting in tbe prosecu-
tion.

The damage by frost yesterday was
very extensive.

MA J. W, A. SMITH DEAD,

BREATHED HIS LA8T IN RICHMOND, VA.,
TESTERDAT.

8peclal to the News and Observer,

Selma, N. C, May 16. Maj. Wil
liam A. Smith, of this county, died in
Kichmond, vs., this eveniDg at 3
o'clock with cancer of the stomach.

Uertle County Instructs.
SpclaJ to the News and Observer.

WitLiAMsraN N. C, Ma? 16. Ber
tie county in convention today in-

structed for Stedman, Roberts, Pru-de- n

and Gravies.

Bond Qfrerlus; to tbe tioTtrnmenti
By Telegraph; t the News and Observer.

Washington, May 16. 'Acting Sec
retary Thompson opened proposals
today for the sale of bonds to the
government as follows: Four per
cents, coupon, 10,000 at 127. Four
per couts, registered, $100,000 at 128;

8,000 at 127: $20,000 at 127; $10,000
at 127; $50,000 at 127; $35,000 at
127; $5,000 at 127; $5,100 at 127.
Total $225,Ptl)0. Four and a half per
cents, registered, $50 at 108; $16,500
at 108; $0,100 at 107f and accrued
interest; $50 000 at 10$; $18,000 at
106 Total $93,650. Grand total
$323,550.

ivry All (lsbed In Brazil.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washington, May 16.-T- he Bra-
zilian Legation in this city has re-

ceived information from Roderigo
Silve, Minister of Foreign Affairs, that
the 13raztlianbParliament has approved
the government bill completely abol-
ishing slavery and that it had been
sanctioned by the regent on the 13th
inst. The Minister also states that
this action met with extraordinary
manifestations of joy.

Washington Notes.
By Telegraph to the News aiid Observer.

Washington, D. C , May 16. The
Treasury accepted today bonds aggre
gating $196,650, at 127 for four per
cents and 108 for four and a halfs.
The tenders were in small amounts.

The Senate today confirmed the
nominations of Robert B. Roosevelt
of New York to be Minister to the
Netherlands and the following post-
masters: Thomas L. Crosland, Ben- -

nettsv-ille-, S. C. and W. A- - Moore,
Yorkville, 8. 0.

Death of an Old Confederate.
lJy Telegraph to the News and Obsen r.

Chicago, May 16.- - A dispatch from
Madison, Indiana, says: Colonel Jap.
H. Wolford died suddenly yesterday
of heart disease. He was a native of
Maryland and a lieutenant in the reg
ular ai my during tbe Mexican war
During the war between the States
he Wsgin the Confederate Treasury
Department at Richmond, Va , and
issued all the bonds of the Confed
eracy.

A Destructive Fir.
By Telegraph to the News aud Observer.

Charleston, S. C, May 16.
fire in Iilackville this evening de-
stroyed 24 Btores and residences. The
total loss is $54,550; insurance $24,
850.

The Emperor.
By Cable to the News aud Observer..

Berlin, May 16. The Emperor
passed a good nignt. Ur. Mackenzie
changed the canula. The wound pre
fronted a good appearance.

Cremation is gaining ground
slowly but surely in New York City,
and the crematory operated by the
United S'ates Cremation Company at
Fresh Pond, L. I., is now paying ex.
penses. Since the organization of
the company in December, 1885,
thiere have been 186 bodies incinera-tei- d

129 males and 57 females. These
were the. bodies of people in all the
different stations and employments of
life, although the more intellectual
occupations are best represented, as
a rule. Merchan s stand highest in
number, physicians second and jour-
nalists third, of those who haje di-

rected that their bodies bo disposed
of in. this manner.

A New York bachelor over 70
years of age recently visited Maine,
fell in love with damsel less than
half his age, was accepted and went
home to prepare for the coming of
his bride. When all things were in
order, instead of Jgoing after the
betrothed himself he senrhts younger
brother. The younger maa was
pleased withjhis future sitter-in-la-

bo pleased that he persuaded her to
marry him before starting for New
York.

IN

MOEK APPROPBIATION BILLS PASSED ,
',

THE y6SATE THE TARIFF DEBATE

IS THE HOUSE.

Hy Telegraph to the Ncwi and Observer.
Washisotos, D. C, May 15 Sen-

ate Mr. Edmunds offered a
to amend the rales so ao to mk

it the duty of the pres ding officer ol
the Senate whenever any gnprm
legislation appeals in a general ap
propxiation bid coming fr m e

to direct the same to bo struck
out, subject to an appeal to the Sen-

ate. Refe:red to the committee on
rules.

TJie resolution offered by Mr. Vest
lasf Monday providing for a select
comuiitree to examine the . question
touching meal and meat products of
the United States was taken up and
after k& long discussion by Messrs.
Vest, Cullom and Plumb, the resolu-
tion for a select committee was ex-

tended so as to make the investiga-
tion embrace the Trunk Line Associa-
tion, the Central Traffic Association
and other agencies of transportation,
and was adopted.

The Senate bill appropriating
$500,000 for the commencement of a
boat railway around the obstructions
of the Columbia river at the Dalles
and Celile Falls was passed.

The Senate then agreed to proceed
to the consideration of bills on the
calendar, and (o continue thereat for
two entire legislative days after to-

day. Among the bills passed were
the Senate bill appropriating $10,000
for a public building at Fort Monroe'
Va., and Senate bills to pay various
claimants for cotton taken by Gen.
Burnside to strengthen military
works at Knoxville, Tenn-- .

Havicg passed in all thirty-eigh- t

'bills the Senate proceeded to execu-
tive business, and at 4 45 adjournad.

HOCSE. i

The House met this mornirg at 10
o'clock and went into committee of
the whole (Mj. Springer, of Illinois,
in the chair) on the tariff bill.

Mr. Baker, of New York, spoke iu
support of the protective tariff, cited
the prosperous condition of the in-

dustries of his district as attributa-
ble to the high tariff and declared
that .the capital and Hbor of the
country were ssriously agitated by
the rt cent development of the free
t ade heresies of tbe Cobden Club in
the ranks cf the Democratic party.
He wished to give the committee the
berjefit of an object lesson and in
order to do so produced three pairs
of stockings, displaying, as he said,
the colors o' the American flag, which
were manufactured in Rochester, aud
he invited the gentleman from Texas
(Mr. Mills) to visit that city, promis-
ing to introduce that gentleman to
the woolen factories and to the fair
hands that ' funed out those
stockings by the thousands daily.

He preaen'-e- d the stockings to the
gentleman from Texas, with the sug-
gestion that he send reef ones to the
President, white ones to the Speaker,
and that he keep the blue ones him-
self as typical of his. own feelings at
the end of that session when he be
held the defeat of his measure.
(Laughter), lie predicted that on
account of the Mills bill an increased
Republican majority in his district

rwould be given for the Republican
candidate for the Presidency, pro
vided he steered clear of alliterative
divines). (Laughter).

Mr. Bound, of Penn., regarded the
Mills bill as a long stride in the direc-
tion of free trade, and as the inaugu-
ration of a tariff measure which must
eventually prove ruinous and disas-
trous to many important industries in
which his people were largely inter-
ested. He th .nked the President for
tearing the mask from his Democratic
followers; Ntf longer could the, fa
vorite sons of Pennsylvania be de-

ceived by the declaration . that the
Democratic party was in favortof pro-
tection.

Mr. Randall could not again at-

tempt to save the manufacturing
States of Pennsylvania, New Yrk
and New Jersey to the Democratic
party as he had done four yeats ago;
and if the Democratic party intended
to commit political hari-kar- i, brother
Randall would hardly be one of the

ef mourners.
VI r. Farquhar, of New York, criti- -

c. d the composition or the ways
a; 1 means committee and asked if it
was just and fair and in the propriety
cf common sense that eleven lawyers,
ol--- cotton planter and one railroad
manager should legislate for the
American industrial people. lhe
kernel of the whole matter, he said,
was that the committee on
ways, and means had not taken
into account the fact that
within the last thirty years there had
risen up two powerful bodies of work-ingm- en

the trades unions and the
Knightsof Labor. These bodies
aggregated over one million of wage
earners respectable. Those men had
sent to himself, Foran, Gallinger and
other recognized representatives of
labor on this floor, scores of petitions
protestmg in the strongest terms
against'the free list and a good deal of
the dutiable list of the Mills bill. While;
it might be possible to pass this bill
as a party measure, there were revis-
ing committees in all labor assem-
blies which would pass upon its
merits independently of politics.-Thes-

men would stand like a wall
of iron against the free list and the!
Cutting of wages, and at the ballot
bex would decide against the Mills bill
in to to or emasculated. (Applause.)
- Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, expressed his.
overwhelming conviction that the
Mills bill was A fair and reasonably
measure- - It wis an honest effort on
the part of the majority ol the ways
and means committee to relieve the
people. Its framers had manifested
a liberal spirit towards protected
industries, which these industries re-

fuse! to extend to the great body of
the people who were the consumers
of their wares and products. He!
criticised the non action of the lle-- i

publicanb, and twitted them with con- -'

tenting themselves with finding fault

ing bridges and felling trees along
the road over which the Democratic
party must advance for relief of the
people. '

Mr. Rupsell, of Massacnu setts, in
the course of h's Fpeech in favor of
the pending bill, suid that the Lowell
Carpet Culiau Lad recently ' sus-
pended o,-e- t at i&ns. The cry bad gone
up all over Mafsaihusi tts that tbe
Mills bill hid ki'.i. d it. Not a bit of
.t, because its treasur. r tid that
there was no (rouble ab ut (tie Mills
bill. The concern, d the treasurer,
had beeu moribund long ago.
It had ht-- to sut'tu.t to an
exaction of 25 per cent on
eoarse carpet wuol ' until H
could stand . it no lotiger and it
had closed it wo.'ks un il the Mills
bill was passed aa I the duty taken
off of wool. (Applause on the Dem-
ocratic Sldi ).

Mr. Fitch, who re resents a resi-

dence district iu t'ie upper part of
New York City, a constituency com-
posed, as he said, of policemen, fire-

men, newspaper reporters, printers,
letter earners and engineers, a class
of workmen who have no direct pro-

tection but are heavy payers of tar-

iff taxes upon everything that enters
into their living food, clothing, fuel
and shelter, made a long and strong
speech in favor of the Mills bill. He
was unwilling to put off resision of
the tariff until the Republicans may
have regained control of the House.
Tarifl revision he regarded as an in-

dispensable necessity of the present
and he was not willing to make that
consideration secondary to the ques-
tion of who shall make the revision.

Mr. Dalzell, of Pennsylvania, dis-
puted the correctness of the illustra-
tions and statistics presented by Mr.
Scott, of Pennsylvania, in his speech
of Friday last and devoted a Urge
part of his remarks to a criticism
of Mr. Scott in terms that aroused
that gentleman's temper. A sharp,
wordy quarrel occurred between'
bcott and Dalzell and Brumm (also
of Pennsylvania) who reinforced Dal-
zell. Other speeches were made in
favor of the bill by Mr. McRae of

JArkansas, and against by MeserB.
Bayne, of Pennsylvania, Laird of
Nebraska, Regan of Kansas and Allen
of Michigan. The committeo then
rose and at 5.30 took a recess till, 8
o'ejock.

The Republicans and the Tariff Bill.
By Telegrapli to the News and Observer.

Washington, May 10. There ii a
good deal of consultation going on
among Republican members of the
House upon the proposition made by
M r. Mills last week that the House
shall vote' on the Mills bill and the
substitute to be offered by the Re-
publicans directly upon the close of
general debate this week and without
consideration of the amendments.
Up to ibis point no sort of an agree-
ment has been reached by the Repub-
licans aud there is a wide difference
of opinion on the subject. Some Stern-
berg believe that the Mills bill can be
easily beaten in its present shape,
while others and noticeably the
New York contingent hold that they
are in duty bound to use every effort
to kill the bill and that this can be
effectually done only by riddling it
with amendments. Prominent Re-

publican tSeantors are being con-
sulted almost every day by Republi-
can leaders in the House; Some of
them profess to believe that Mills was
prompted to make his proposition
through fear that his party would
disrupt and be led off by tempting
amendments offered by Republicans.
Mr. Mills himself says he has no fear
on that score. He says he made an
Offer to save the bill from being drawn
into the whirlpo'ol of a five-minu-

debate, which might hold it in its
grasp indefinitely. He is confident
that his party can be held together on
the principles under which the bill was
constructed, and that all of its vital
features can be preserved, although
amendments of minor importance,i
about which he cares little, may be
made. It, appears that the proposi-
tion to take testimony without con-
sideration of the amendments was
made by the Democrats as a condition
to granting an extension of the gen-
eral debate at the time the Repub-
lican members of the ways and means
committee declined to give it an im
mediate answer, but took it under
consideration. Mr.. Mills expects the
offer to be rejected, but it "may be
noted that the canvass which is going
on has revealed the fact that the
proposition is acceptable to a consid-
erable number of Republicans.

'iSS -- S-

Mllionrl Republican Convention.
By Telegraph to the News and,Observer.

St. Louis, Mo , May 161 The Re
publican State convention assembled
at Sedalia, Mo., this morning at 9
o'clock and shortly after nominated
by acclamation Elbert E. Kimball,
Commander of the Department of the
Missouri G. A, R . of Nevada, Mo., for
Governor.

Nebraska Republican Convention
I!y Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Omaha, Neb., May 1G. The Re
publican State Convention1 assembled
at three o clock last evening and was
engaged till 10 o'clock in organizing.
John M. Thurston, Patrick Egan,
George O. Heest and R. A. Norval
were elected delegates to tbe Chicago
convention. They are uninstructed
but favor Blaine.

Kxtrcmes Meet.
Elizabeth City Ecouonust.

The Democratic and Republican
county conventions met in the court-
house on Saturday to appoint dele-

gates t,o the State conventions and
for other party purposes. They did'nt
meet together as that would not have
answered, but both conventions were
in session at the same time in differ-

ent parts of the court-hous- e.

Theu pper house of the German
Landtag has approved Herr Goss-ler'- s

proposal for the relief of the
Catholic orders. Its chief stipula
tion is that .seventeen orders solicit-- 1

ing to Prussia be al-

lowed to return and also be
with the rights and proper-

ties forfeited when they were dis-

solved in 1875.

By Telegraph to the News and Obs rver.
O'Fallon, Missouri, May 1G. The

water is now an unbrokeu Bbeet from
bluff to bluff, except in the extreme
southwest portion of the bottom.
Business on the Keokuk line is wholly
suspended, as an open lake of water
reaches from Saint Peter to beyond
old Monroe. No accurate est mate
can now be made of the damage
which may be done within twenty-fou- r

hours. Last fall there was a
large acreage of wheat sown on these
land.8 owing to the; favorable Beason
for cotton planting, a.laige acreage
of corn was planted. All these crops
will bo wholly destroyed if tfia rise
does not abate. The men who will
suffer loss are renters, as all these
bottom lands are owned by wealthy
men.
THK MISSISSIPPI CHANGING ITS COURSE.

Louisiana, Mo,, May 16 The gap
in Sny levee, througtrwhich the whole
Mississippi's n?w pouring, has widen-
ed almos' three hundred yards. Sny
basin contains 12,000 acres cf fine
farming land and it is estimated that
fully 75,000 will be inundated.
Of the submerged lands, 50,000
acres are in crops and the majority in
wheat. The wa'er is now rushing
southward over tbe bottoms over a
space six miles wide. The water in
the river proper is t a standstill.

Fowlc'i Popaluity In th East.
Cor. News and Observer.

Bethel, N. C.
During the last ten days or more I

have met with quite a number of
good Democrats in Beveral eastern
counties, ana win endeavor to com
municate to the News and Obsibveb
tbe information gathered as to the
sentiment of the people for Governor.
me writer Knew that Judge Fowle
was popular in the East, but must
confess some surprise at finding such
unanimity 01 sentiment in favor of
anyone man for .Governor. The
general opinion 6eems to be that
r owle is the verv Sirnncent man to
nominate this year, j' One good Dem
ocrat said to me that if Fowle is nam
inated his county would poll at least
one hundred more Democratic votes
than could possibly be done with any
other candidate for Governor. ' And
more than once I heard the remark
that Fowle could solidify the rank
ana nie 01 tne party ana leave no
chance for independent candidates
whatever. An old gentleman, ad
aressing nimseir to a dozen or more
eager listeners a fey days ,ago, spoke
as iouows: "Solomon Bays there is a
time to keep silence', and I do hooe
this year the politicians will play shut
mouth and stand aside, and let the
people nominate tbjeir favorite Dan
Fowle, of Raleigh." His words
struck a responsive chord in the
hearts ot the few present, and he was
assured that tbe chances were decid
edly in favor of Mr Fowle for the
Gubernatorial nomination.

From the newspapers of the State
it seems that Judge! Fowle is not on
ly strong in the East, but that the
West is equally outspoken for his
nomination. The people every where
appear to be enthusiastic for him. He
hits a Kt.rnncr hold on fh nfTAntinnn
and confidence cf the people and
they are rallying more earnestly than
ever before to suppoit of bia can
didacy, lhe b owle boom is sponta
neods and is sweeping the State with
a force that is irresistible. If nomi
nated (and it appears now that he
will be) the people of the State will
support him with a loyalty, devotion
and enthusiasm unknown fo any oth-
er Gubernatorial cand.u.'.'e since
1876.- - The people are for him, and
when they are united truly may it be
said "the gates of hell cannot prevail
against them.

NOBTH CaEOLINIAS.

Dare Instructs for Stcdman.
Intelligence was received yesterday

tnat 1Jare county .Democrats Lad in
structed for Stedman for Gf.unor,

Everything at the r'ght tim. Ifhen
you have catarrh, the- - rifcht U:t -- g at the
right time is Warm-r- Loz Cabin Rose
Cream. Price 50 cents a bottle. Beet
Catarrh Remedy known.

A liquor dealer in Olrosso, Mich
igan, who had a Bign of "Wine, Mer
chant" in bis window, is not going to
throw it away. He has put a letter
"T" before the "W" and will keep a
first class article of twine. It will
thus be seen that he will continue to
"pull the string.-- '

Syrop of Fig
Is Nature's own true laxative

is the most easily taken, and the most
effectivo remedy known to Cleanse

--the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, files, etc Manu-
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.
John S. Pescud, Sole Agent for Ral-
eigh, N. O. 0

Wall Pateu is cheaper just now
than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows :

$6, $8 and $10 eaob, $12 50, $15 and
$20 each. Prices named are one-ha- lf

former prices. Special care taken to
do good work. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Have on hand a large Btock
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.
A. Watson art dealer and manufac-
turer of picture frames. Orders so-

licited aud promptly executed.

N. Kuhnen, Dafrenport, Iowa.:
Ship me 10,000 morel Pappoose cigars.
John Doscher, Augusta, Ga.

Fob Breakfast. Oat and wheat
flakes, ready in fifteen minutes. I
offer these goods always fresh and of
the finest quality; alio Tapioca sago,
corn starch, &c, &c. i E. J. Hardin.

Colmon's Concentrated M,ustard
Oil sure cure for Rheumatio Affec
tions, 50c per bottle at W. C. & A. B.
Stronach's.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

f parityvatrenKth and wholesjemeneae-Mor- e

eooapraiCftthan ordinary kinda and
cannot baiold in competition with the
multitude of low teat, short weight,
iluin or phosphate powder, old only in
ana. BotaI. Bamxh Powpr PolOO

Wall Street, New York,
Bold bf W. C A. B, fitronach, and

j B Ferrall O--

DARBYS
Prophylactic

Use it in every Sick-roo- m for

Safety, Cleanliness and

Comfort.
will purify the air and render It wholesome.It The removal of the effluvia which are always

riven oft In the slek-roO- promotes the reeorery
of the patient and the safety and comfort of the
physician sod attendant. Persons waitine on tbe
sick should use It freely. Water in which the sick
are bathed should contain a small quantity of the
Fluid it will rends the skin soft and pleasant, j

allay Itching, prevent bed sores, scars, etc., re-
moving all heat and irritation together with any
unhealthy or offensive emanations from the body.

i '
Vanderbilt University, Tenn.:

As a disinfectant and detergent
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid is su-
perior to any preparation with
which I am acquainted. H . T.

. Lcptoh, Professor of Chemistry.

J. lirios 8'ibs, 1. 1.. lew Trk :
'I am convinced that Darby's

Prophylactic Fluid is a most val-
uable disinfectant.

SPECIAL SALE

FRENCH mm
AND

AT

WOOLU'OTT. &
A

14 East Martin Street,

50 Pieces of

"printed CarranH Organdies.

''ojid Cjlor Carran D Organdie.

inted Rayon D'Satines.

OolKl Rayon D'eatines.

are imported French goods,
These to import 26c, and cannot be
bought at retail in New York city for
i i or--teB kosa ow a ju.

ur New York buyer bought them a0 an iomcse sacrifice. We offer them

14c a Yard,

Which is the Rreitest bargain ever of
fered to the ladies of Raleigh. a

N o samples cat.

S500 Reward I

"Wnivill pay the above reward for any case of
llvetompl&UH, 1yi4ucp3ia.ifti.-l- t headwlie. indi- -

stlou. coaslipa'1'nj or costlveness we cannot
re with West's VeneUbie Uve r Pills, when the
ftctiuiis arc strictly' t'HiiiiHrd with. They are

UKaVtly vegetable, ana never (ail to five satisfac-Kri- .
Larg boxes oootalaiuK sUKr cuatel

. ptUs. J&e. Wot sle by all dj utKtMs. Brwr of
SouoterfeitaaDd iniijations. The Ktoulne manu-
factured only bjTJOHNC. WKST4; CU. S62 W.
Mltdlson BU.Chfcaeo, Ul. For sale by Jas. n

& Co i UrugKUta, 133 r ayetteviUe. Bt,

Saprcne Court Decisions.
Digested by the News and Observer.

Fitheridge vs! Hilliard.
Where one who mortgaged his

crop was vested with authority to pre-
pare and house the crop for market,
and having no other means, he sold
two bales of the cotton, the proceeds
being applied to preparing the lest
of the crop for market,

Held, That the sale was authorized
and the title passed, th6 implied au-

thority binding the mortgagee.
State vsl Dyers.
Where the tettimony for the State

makes a case of unprovoked murder,
and that for the defendant is th'a' the
deceased without provocaion levelled
a gun at defendant, who' seized he
gun and prevented himself from be-
ing shot, and then with his pistol shot
his adversary, it is either murder or
homicide in self-defenc- and the
sudden provocation and passion, con-
stituent elements of manslaughter,
are Jacking.

The killing with a deadly weapon
beiDg proved the burden of showing
the circumstances' that would reduce
the crime to manslaughter rests on
the defendant, and if the jury are left
in doubt as to the mitigating circum-
stances it is a case of murder. State
tb. Brittain 89 N. C, 481. The court
may direct the jury in weighing the
testimony of the prisoner and his rel-
atives to consider their bias or inter-
est irt the matter.- - Terrell vs. Broad-
way, 95 N. O , 551; Wiseman vs.
Cornish, 8 Jones, 213.

' Burwell vs. Burgwyh.
Where a contract is made between

& bank and tobacco warehousemen
that for the payment of draftc, the
bank shall receive one-fourt- h of one
per cent when the bank as in funds;
and . when not, one-hal- f of one per
cent on the advances if repaid the
following day;' and if not repaid on
that day a further charge was to. be
made at the ra e of one and a half
per cent a month on the overdrawn

'

amounts, & , ,
T T mi til i mjieia, inat tae one iourtn oi one

per cent was the measure of the value
of the bank's services; and the one
and a half per cent per month on un-
paid balances is for interest, and the
latter is usurious. Interest must,
being bo demanded in the action, be
computed at eight per cent. .

The P ld Mills to Chat Dawn.
The Charlotte Chronicle says of

;he meeting of the plaid mill owners
at Charlotte: There was a represen-
tation of 4,450 plaid looms, out of a
total of 5,000 in the State. The reso-
lutions provide for the curtailing of
production of plaids and maintaining
prices. The resolution also provides
for the rejection of the output of
plaidB during the next ninety days,
of one-thir- and this will give each
plaid mill thirty shutting down days
during the next three months.

Careful statements were submitted
to the. meeting by all the mills, and
these statements showed conclusively
that there was no overproduction,
but on the 'conljary, 12,500 more
bales of plaids were Bold for future
delivery than were in the hands ;of
the manufacturers at the present day,

A committee of two, consisting of
L. S.,Holt and R. P. Dicks, was ap-
pointed to viHit all tbe plaid inillsan
the South and ask the owners ,to In-
come members of this association,
and to meet with it in Charlotte, on
the 5th day of next June. The meet-in- ?

was a representative and
one, and after p issing a resolu-

tion of thanks to the Chamber tof
Commerce for courtesies, adjourned
to meet again in Charlotte, on June
5th.

CURRENCY.

Flossie aged 4) "Bobby,, why "do
they call ministers doctors T" Bobby
(a lad of considerable information)
"'Cos they make folks better." The
Epoch.

Restaurant guest "Whew! The
cook must have dropped her vinaigret
into the shortcake." Waiter "I eruess
you've struck a strawberry, sah.'?
Omaha World. ;

Passenger "Conductor, how far
are we from Kansas Citv V Condaa
tor We're there now, Bir; juet passed
850th street." Passenger "How
soon will we get to the statiorj ?"
Conductor "It's about an hour's
ride." New York Sun. ...o

Mies Quaverly (to dentist friend1!
"I have been reading a book about
those brave martyrs. How shocking
to burn that poor Latimer at the
stake I His sufferings must have been
excruciating." Dentist (absently
"iesi bat he might have taken laufp
ing gas." Lincoln Journal. 1


